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PAVEUEHTS eeP v f
Sleep is nature s re--

GOODFORERSTOflE: the com;

building period, when thePitv Endneer of SeattleY..W, C. A. Member Has Pre- -
energy used by tho brain,
muscles and organs is .re

Will Be Asked to Speak
in Portland.

; pared Outline to Be
Sealed Today.

newed. If you loo elcepl
your system is robbed ofHenr deorge'a slflgla taa theory hold

the attention of tho realty board for
two hours last night Ralph R. Duni-.- ..

Mid e. J. McAllister dlscuaaed
the strength sleep should
give. Continued loss oftho subiect tho former oppoolng the

Tha "nip end tuok" conteet of tbe
Y. W. C. X. closed last hlgbt with tho
following result: Nip, HI nitmbtrt and

M points! Tuck. lUminbin end 114

points. Thla contest for Mf rtmlfi
began April I and baa ba closely con-

tested. It result In 117 members b.lng
gdded, whose nuiM will b Added to
those to bo placed la the bus to be
laid In tbo cornerstone today. Tbo to

proposed ameadment and Mr. McAiuaier sleep multiplies this loss
futrn'".' aliopted tend.n. until you becomo a phys

an Invitation to City Engineer Thom- -

son of ical wreck. Dr. Milesnn in Portland at an early date on the
...!. .if airaet imcrovemeni. r. . . ......

tal membership la new 1.711. Thomaon is regarded as th best author-- JSeiTinO GUletS thO 1IT1- -
itr In the woat on the aublect of street .

paving, and those intareaCed In better tated . nCITCS Ohd bllngS
atreets for Portland are confident that -

if A program wak gives last night at
ihm eloalnr ' of th contact and MISS
Frances Gags' mado an excellent address .n hv him will reault In aroua ivirv&uwg, iii vigo raimgnn the-- progreea or too association ui Ins tho people of thla city to greater

sleep. Nervine containstho great worm mat naa oeen acoora
t,ltnhaL activity In street Improvement

A oommlttoe conaletlng of Charlea K.
it" k..ir..,.n t u i nrittln. A. 11.Mia Helena Sakton read a concise Ma

lory of the organisation In thla city no opiates, and therefor
leaves no bad after-effect- s. ,

which will bo t aced la tho boa today Ulrrell. O. W. Taylor and I. O. lWson
waa appointed to correspond with Mf.
Thomaon and make arrangementa for Mr. LaddMlaa Rmctnn haa bee In tho association

lice tto laoaptloii hero. Those who took "Trie wee tv. v. r. T .it ffmrA mm.the maaa tneetlna;.
Thm board voted to acoept an Invltapart In tbo mueloal program laat night told agonies; .my friends thought t

waa crasy, I oould not sleea're Mies Boaalo Brtdw.u. Miss Laura
t'leland. Mlaa Stone. Mlaa Mario Connor. False Riimortlon from the Hood River real estate

brokers to visit that place May I. A
committee was appointed to arrange for
the excursion. It la probable that the

nor rest at all. 1 trM dlfTerant doo
tors, but failed to find relief. My
head would ache all the time: I was
like one dfunk: could not eonoentrato

Ml .a Frances QUI, Mlaa Zcta Holllst.r,
llla Inoa Bushnell.
. it haa bean urged that all womea In
tho city who aro Interested In tho or-
ganisation meat thla aftornoon at
O'clock at thoT. W. C A. headquartere,
Situ and Oak streets, and march In a

in 7 minu, gnu was so reauesa ana
worried that sleep wns out of tho

party Will go br ooai, leavin at i
o'clock in the morning and returning
that night at f .

Nett Baturdav the board will go to
Bn.ti.n4 M.I. iiia aa the auests of 1J. B.

question. After taking one bottle of
iV. Miles' Nervine 1 felt Wonderfullyroiy to trie site or tno saw buuaing, v.iuv leavinv wasnmainn ana ovcuuufcixth and Taylor streets, to participate a on atiaclal rare at 1:10 D. m.
changed. I am now on my third bot-
tle and am gaining all the time. I
can lie down and aleen like a child. fHE rumor circulating to the effectIn tho laying of tho cornerstone. Tno It was announced or owriry i"nexercises will begin at 1:10. Rev. Wlll-Mld- o.

Tholam Hiram Foulkae will
folkiwln Pforrem will bo at ran: Prar- -

nd am able to do my work."
MK4. MAT1 SCOTT, English, Ind.

Your tfrvgolet sells Dr. Miles' Nerv'.
Ine, and we authorise him to return
Crioe of first

you.
bottle (only) If It falls

of tho T. M. C. A. that the association
had made arrangementa to have ad-
dresses made Saturday evanlnge on the
different amendmente to the constitu-
tion to be voted oa at the June eleotlon.
He extended an invlutlon to the mem-
bers of tho realty board to be present

rii'ahop Charles Scaddlng; placing of tho
that lots in Ladd's Addjtion were be-

ing sold only under a ninety-nine-ye- ar

do. ira. w. a. Kinney; laving or tno
cornaratono, Mrs. W. J. Honeyman; ben-edlct- lo,

It. Luther B. Dyott, Tho mualo
will bo furnlahed by tho Wilder chorus Mile. Medical Co., Elkhart, lad
f r is voices unaar mo oireotion or w ill
lore Wilder. -

oa these occasion a -

CADETS MAY BE Amm BROUGH T
FESTIVAL FEATURE

2X, REAUlFROf.1 OUTSIDE CITY

Only Present Fare Prevents"V
SsaJMBhsnsnatassaSasaBaasjafesk

Tnpfl In. Terwilllger School 0. A. C. Boys From Com-

ing in Body. What We Want to Know.
T APPEARB that we have never fullyf Exposed So Fumigation

). Is the Eesnlt appreciated our department of agriIPresident Kerr of tho Oregon Agri culture which stands ready to tell
ua anything wo want to know,
without money and without prlecultural college has not given up hopes

of having his regiment of cadets fromPortland Aaa . bee practically free article on tho manifoldfrom amaHpo thla winter, and there. tho OregOA Agricultural collegs as "TJr mrmttm
of tho features of the Rose Festival s rTtZtnext Jans. Conferencoa

.

wire held to- - nti! T" su .

eraJ Pasaenger Agent McMurray of the writes of the different bureaus and their
Oregon Railroad Navigation company I use. Ma says:
looking to the arrangement of favorable "Tho housewife may find the testrates for the cadets from Corvallia to
Portland, and If these rates can bo s method of exterminating tbo water-bug- s

In tho pantry, of Improving tho health'
fulness of the drinking water. If baby Is

Cured tho .cadets will come In a body.
Tbero are li companies in me caaei

roro-- when tlx eaaoa bobbed up within a
week , Clt Health J Office Esther C
Pohl And her assistants began to won-
der what had etruok tbo olty. Kachcane waa carefully InTeatlgated and allprecautlona taken to prevent a apread
the diaeaaa. At a reault of tho Inveatl-ration- a

it Waa dlaoovered that each ofthe six patienta had contracted tho maladay outaido of the city and brouaht Itto Portland.
Tho latest eaao waa dtacovered Satnrday and tbo man, who came from Mich-

igan, waa removed to the peathouae.
Dr. Fohl dlacovered yeaterday that tho

Mma had bean living at a bouse where,a HtUe ;lrl realdea who attenda theTerwllHirer school. To prerent all pos-
sible chance of a, apread of the diaeaae

. Dr. Fohl ordered the achool fumigated,
and several Of tho children Vaccinated.

. Dr. Pohl stated that she did not fearany more eaaoa arising from this

getting pure mUk. If the food she serves
is healthful, what flowers to grow on

lease is entirely untrue. There is not and
never has been the slightest foundation for

the report

We have never in the past entertained
such a scheme, nor will we consider any

proposition to lease lots in Ladd's Addition.

A full Warranty Deed, as well as a com-

plete abstract, is given to the purchaser of
every lot

Lots can be purchased on the install-

ment plan, with easy payments and inter-

est at six per cent "

Every deed will convey an absolute title,

with no restrictions or reservations, except-

ing only those Building Restrictions required
to insure the best class of buildings.

ESTATE of W. S. LADD
OWNERS OF LADD'S ADDITION

eorpe. and if they can be present to
In the parades, they willfartlolpate of tbe most Interesting feat-

ures of the festival. . her tiro escape, or how to bed her vio
Work on the festival arcn is waiting

lets. Tho farmer may find a cure for
his lama horse, how to build his barn.

Upon an action of Auditor Barbur who
haa not ' yet officially Instructed City
Engineer Taylor to proceed with the
work. It la believed, however, that It
wui begin within a row days,

STATEMENT NO. 1
.uunt , . -... ...
' Another 'eaee reported was that of ayounr woman who eame from Pendle T . STE0NG IN WASCO

llll ....
(gpeelal Dlspnta to The JottrsaL)

why the farm has not orouant me an-Sir-

return, and how to double its out-
put. If he contemplates going to a new
part of the country, bo may learn the
particulars and receive correct and un-

biased advice relative to his possibili-
ties. These aro but examples of thous-and- e

Of vital queries that are carefully
and understanding answered by those
tn charge of the storehouse.

"In the central building alt James
Wilson, farmer, dean of the American
cabinet. Subject to the call of hie mes-
senger are 1.600 men commonly desig-
nated scientists, but masters of such
plain and ordinary accumulations of
tacts that they loao tha hallowed aloof-bes- s

of the term. In reality they are
but farmers also, and yon fancy there
Is still a trace of red clay on their heels

ton, buo was tan en-- in coarse 10 tnliH
Mtea after oho arrived In Portland and
removed to tho toesthotlse. Another csae

' came from Dallas, another from Oak
Point, while othera came from points

The Dalles, Or., April 10, Politics
is beginning to hum in Wasco county.
Tho offices of county Judge and state
senator promise to be hotly contestedjirar roruua, , - '

- Dr. Fohl believes the man from Mich Candidates standing on Statement No.igan ooniracted tno disease on tho train.
Another eaao from oatalde came from a

1 and their friends aro very active, and
While the Old Wasco machine la nutpoint where there la an epldemlo - of ting up a good fight for Its candidates,
the people are beginning to wake up
and Statement No. 1 will undoubtedly

smaupox, and ail arrival a are, being
watched. . ...

and but a single gallus under the store,
bought coat For these young men have
been taken from tho Dlow-handl- ea and.

do m winner.

EXPRESS OPERATING
PRESIDENT PLANNING

DECEPTION FOB JAPS after special training has been added to
iractlcai experience, nave aevotea an
heir enerriea each to some individualRESULTS ARE POOR

rOaltad Press Iased Wire.,
Washlncrton. Aorll II. There Will he

thing with the Idea of finding out some
new facta In Its connection.

"Under Secretary Wilson, tho farmer
grown great, tbo scope of the depart-
ment has so Increased that It haa be- -

(United Press teased Wire.)
New York. April 16. From tha standa recectioa at tho White House fistur

day night, and on that occasion PreSI- - point of operating results the annual
reports of the American, United States omo necessary to divide it Into nine

iureaus. tho work alonx a given line be--
dent Roosevelt s guests will bo a party
of Japanese tourists. M me. ' Nomura,
wife of a Japanese Jeweler, will- bo one and WellS-F&rs- o express comoanins ins In . the hands of a riven bureauana extremely disappointing documents.hlla Sha 1. In this. of thoeo present w.

will he the auest of Mrs.country aha une ox me mree companies wnosa
figures are under review, the Wells
Fargo( Is the only one which makes a

chief. - These bureaus are weather, ani-
mal industry, plant Industry, forest ser-
vice, chemistry, soils, statistics, eth-
nology, and biologtcal aurvey. Bach
conducts Investigation in its own field

Nicholas LAmgworth, daughter .of the
Dreaident. who firs met. tho Japanese satisfactory Showlna:. It tin a earned, woman while visiting Japan. Its year's dividend bv Operation and a

and complies the Information which thesubstantial surplus over It. The others ptiono is strongly urged to taice. TheMetegef. Jwfcler. S4l Washington. have not even earned a third of theirs. people have paid for its gathering; it
belongs to them, and is ready for de
livery.

"Under tha bureau tnf nlant Industry
there Is a division of seed and plant in-
troduction. From this office explorers
go all over the world in search of new
nan is mat might be introduced into
his country and Brown profitably.

They have the information as to just
bewhere any plant that grows may

louna. TOO Ollloa will secure tnat n
and will give any one seeds Or Cuttings
who wants to grow it. For example, a
man knows of a soft-shell- walnut In
uermany, ana wants to try it in Call

DliMaNDS

fOll ;Easy WeeKly or
I ( Monthly Payments

fornta. The department will get It formm without charge, and tell him all
that is known or its cultivation. A rainsome one may have lived in the West
mates ana grown enthusiastia over tha
culture oi Dineaooies. This man i
repared to spend years of time andhousands of dollars In developing thecrop in Florida. A letter ia written to

the department, and the writer is rail r.W.Torgler, Sales Agent, 106 Sherlock BldgM Portland, Or. !ably informed that pineapple culture
nas Deen inorougniy tried in that sec-
tion and cannot be made a success, and
ma money ana time are saved. Many
niu.riGBin iiKTa Kune to ins west indies, and have engaged extensively in

' Hundreds of Diamonds and Watches have been sold by
. out "liberal credit vstem' and we have yet to hear of
'y a case where jcustomer complained of misrepresertta- -

ma cuiLivauon ni lemonn. It- - requires
much money and ten years' time ia de--
vetop a lemon orcnara; ana when those warm place fifteen minutes, then greaaepeopio nave brought their groves totion. we are am imauiuic, uui u wc ever maae a mis ine tops witn outter ana oaxe.
ine. Dearing age tiiey will discover thattake We will make it good. . frfr. tint rllma taaSnrlllrruit packed-i- n;
n tit ml an A o i 1

Cures Biliousness, Sick
Headache, Sour Stom-

ach. Torpid Liver and
nienl, and that their la--

bors Will be lost, Tet the department

Cleanses the system
thoroughly and clears
sallow complexions; of

. pimples and blotches.
It ! guaranteed

- It at H
'the DalJjr Mean.

BREAKFAST.
Oranges.' - Cereal.

Ham Omelet Breakfast Rolls
Coffee.

T.tTVfrmnnT

could have told them the facts ten years
b i i" wui vi b poaiaae stamp.
oar. Kuru; biib aiso oi ino oureau o:

soils, which has mapped large areas o: ChicWak,i3n- - Laxative Fruit Syrupour country and Is prepared to ai Escailopod Halibut. Stuffed Eggs,nractical information as In crops; Of theforestry service and Its advana tn

Dm iinaii. i ii

i

won mu at Axa, nxtracizsm

DIAMONDS

- OUR

SPECIAITY

ijosioir fro wn tsreaa. Aprioot jam.
Tea.

. MNNfHlSL 'the land owner who Wants

; f n

, , i

Information
plant breedingtimber culture, tit thaon Clam Chowder. , Broiled Lamb Chops.Industry, aiming t encourage those whoneed dVice. All of thlB vaat , store-O- finformation ( Aa k4house

wreen real, --

Cress and Celery Salad.
Cranberry Pie. Cheesa

Coffea.
t tt.sl

seeker, by the simple method of writing

SKBW0OD-- ..u oo.,.H ivr ii. in wui or tne coun-try la ringing in the ears of many urbandwellers. They may all find muchprofit and (ntereat in mi iu-- Z.

Schilling's Best
is sold in packaea only,

never ift bulk.
Tost grocaf retsrot your moncf if yoa donl

like lb we pay him. .

Delivered on Short

; . Notice and

In Any Quantity
, Phlox Is Popular.

is rapidly galnlnr a leadingsi' pSbu' t.hevl,cne,,prec,au P' place In popularity, among s
We knovv people are more skeptical when buying dia-

monds than when buying anything else the most timid
buyers cannot help but place confidence in us. With
every diamond we sell we give a certificate absolutely

perience gardeners, for fillingHUH
Hot Cross Buna, in spaces where a showy flower is

required. - Tho perennial varieties esguaranteeing the quality and value of your, purchase. Oregon & Wasbington Lumber Co.pecially hay teen made attractive
through the Introduction of many haw

custom of baking and eatingTHE cross, buns on Good Friday isvary old one. Ia sarty times
they wora considered a preventive of

frofli seed lit season, are Quito a gor-ceo- us

and exceptionally aul table for the
yarieuea. . amateur who wishes a striking effect

i varieties which growThe annual for his garden. Of tne annual varieties
there are so many distinct sorts, cata Foot of Hamilton Ave Phone Main 2163

certain diseases. They do not dlffof es-
sentially from other light bread. but
they must bo marked distinctly with A

logued under phlox orummonai, tnat tne
gardener can find any ahada desired ex
cept yellow. - The . varieties - airrer in
heiaht. sice and shape of blossom'. They

EXAMINE OUR fctPCK GET OUE PRICES . t,

LARGEST DIAMOND DEALERS IN OREGON ?

74 TIII.1D ST., NEXT TO WESTERN UNION

cross Upon the top before baking. ThO
rule for makine; them, la this: Rub raquarter of for Infant! and CMldrea,a pound or batter Into to are of easy culture. Seed maybe plant

ed In the soring aa soon as the weather
settles, Sna generally they should bepounds or . flour; Idly and It Is not orth" whll' to slantadd half a cake of

dissolved In A cupfulcompressea yeast Ivan a sunny position in tno northernTba Ufa! Yoa KarsJllwajs Bsiig!;!

-- .. U .J.- -J ;

large tiiaswf those of each color by them,
selves and In arranging the harmony of
color tho height of the plants should be
carefully considered.'

of warm water, and three pints of warm atitudes, while protection against themilk. After thla has risen for three
hours in a warm place add half a pound

the seed Indoors. Ordinarily they ceast
blooming tn midsummer,-- 1 especially if
tha season is dry and warm.- But if
they have partial shade and are given

sun and dry-wind- should be given In
tbo southern and western climate where
there la liable to be a long s.aaon ofSears toe - V7rf - sugar, a cupful - of currants sod

rated nutmeg to 'taste. Knead 'the
ouifh and share Into buns, cuttina- - a

dry. hot weather. The plants wilt grow
thouEn of course thev

olsture and some plant food they may
ntlnue bloom inr until late. The. A. J. A A. , v XJ In a'most any soil Be kind to Toor skin, true only Pttln Vln

Cros9.cn .f-'-'- T. 7 t tv"-- ) ' 1 i '.. Tbev rrow ri. rt-.-- n r"t ffo'ive wbon In a


